
 

 

What’s new in SuperSurv 10.1 

201801 

To improve the efficiency and quality of field survey, SuperSurv 

10.1 not only improves efficiency of operation, but also adds many 

new functions and data format support. Keep the core concept of 

easy operation. Also, accept the feedback from all fields in many 

details of the operation and presentation. SuperSurv 10.1 can be 

more widely and well-applied to various fields. 

  

※ By design adjustments of SuperSurv, positioning coordinates or layer status can be more 

clearly recognized. 

Customize Coordinate System 

 User can check and edit coordinate system. 

 Self-define a new coordinate system. 

 Change projection setting and parameters. 

 



 

 

                  
※ SuperSurv makes coordinate data read and adjustment easily in local coordinate system. 

           

※ Input parameters 

  



 

 

Snap 

 When edit features, users can use snap to edit vertex easier than before. 

 Provide hint text, help users can check layer and feature at the same time. 

  

※ Snap, new function, makes users edit vertex rapidly with mobile device. 

Measurement 

 Modify the style line, help users to recognize in dark or light base map. 

  

※ Snap makes users edit vertex rapidly even with mobile device. 



 

 

Position Information 

 When using GNSS service to get higher position, SuperSurv Provides a 

professional formula for you to check the accuracy. In response to a more 

multiple service, SuperSurv add another formula which comes from 

Google api. It also allows users to switch over. 

 Adjust GPS status bar, the base map can be watched clearly with the 

coordinates and information accuracy. 

 Import and export GPS settings can help users to save parameters with 

ease. Including Ntrip account and password, it can record every setting in 

setting page. So that, survey group can load file and do survey directly. 

                       
※  Assist users to check detailed position information easily 

New Format and Language Support 

 Lithuanian 

 Indonesian 

 Support DXF/DWG 

 Support TIFF 


